
WHITE

1

Transportation
Company

Operating

Two Bus Lines
Lincoln to Omaha
Mornings, 8 and 11 A. M.

Afternoons, 2 and 5 P. M.
Fare 1.75

Buses Leaving Omaha to Lincoln
At Same Time

Lincoln to York
Fare 1.50

7 A. M. and 2 P. M.
York to Lincoln

9:30 A. M. and 5 P. M.
Passengers protected by

insurance.
For Further Information Call

White Transportation
Depot.

117 No. 9th B2595

Excellent Food
Snappy Service

Fair Prices

The
DAIRY LUNCH

1238 "0

T,'"?1 Ci.fcrii Of in carman --G?pv . 1

ALL THIS WEEK

Daniel Carson Goodman's
Amazing Play

WHAT'S WRONG

With the
WOMEN?

See it! Study It! Know yourself
the Truth about Modern Woman.
Fearless! Astounding! Prophe-
tic! Staggering!
Revelations of the heart and soul
of Modern Womanhood.
One picture you MUST SEE.

Rialto Syhpmony Players.

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS
Week

JANE NOVAK
In Marie Corelli's Most

Magnificent Love Drama

"THELMA"
COLONIAL WEEKLY

SHOWS STATS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

;EJ IINCOLNSI-ITTL- TrEAT ty

ALL THIS WEEK

Richard Walton Tully
Presents

Guy Dates Post
In the

Famous Stage Success

"OMAR THE TENT
MAKER"

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

&&KfiERT
MON. TUES. WED.

Milton Pollock & Co.
In George Ade's Comedy Sketch
'SPEAKING TO FATHER'

DICK ANNA
GARDNER & REVERE

In "Bits of Variety"
A Distinct Vaudeville Novelty

JACK HANLEY
The Eccentric Comedy Panto-

mimic Novelty
THE PARKERS

Father and Son Extraordinary
Entertainers

FAGG & WHITE
In a Big Langh with Surprise

Finish

White in Plunder
In New Comedy

CHARLES MURRAY
THE FATAL PHOTO"

Babich and His Prize Orchestra
Shows start t"2:30, 7.00 &
Mats 23c Nite 40c Gal 15c

I

HQSKERS
HUSKERSWIN

SECOND PLACE

IN U. MEET

Noble and Lloyd Make Fast Time
in Fifty-yar- d Dash Make

the Dash in 5 2-- 5

Seconds.

GARDNER BREAKS RECORD

Nebraska Distance Runner Cuts
Time off M. V. Record-Wo- rld's

High Mark
Shattered.

Nebraska's tracK team opened the
season in a rather auspicious manner
last Saturday night at Kansas City
when they won second place in the
K. C. A. C. indoor meet with 17 points.
The Kansas University track team
captured first honors with 18 2-- 3

points.
The record-breakin- g performance of

Maurice Gardner, Husker star, in the
open half-mil- e run was the sensation
of the meet. Gardner, running1 the
880 yards in 2:01 5, broke the K. C.
A. C. record ami the Missouri Valley
record in this event. For the first
two laps, Gardner had things his own
way, but beginning with the third lap,
Moulder, a Missouri Freshman and a
state champion, threatened Gardner's
lead. The Tiger tried to pass Gardner
five times, but failed each time. On
the home stretch, Gardner lengthened
his lead, and finished twelve or four-
teen yards ahead of his Tiger compet-
itor. The thrills which this race pro-
vided brought the crowd to its feet
time and again.

The performance of Lloyd and
Noble, Husker speed wizards, who won
first and second honors in the fifty-yar- d

dash, was a feature ofthe meet.
The pair of Cornhusker flashes nego-

tiated the distance in 5 2-- 5 seconds.
Allen, the Omaha Medic runner,

was boxed m the 0(0-yar- d run, but
managed to take "third place. The
world's record for the indoor pole
vault was broken at the Kansas City
meet, one of the pole vaulting artist a

clearing the cross-b- ar at 12 feet, 10
inches, whereas the former record was
12 feet, nine inches.

TOO EASY A TRIUMPH
Anthony You do believe me. dear

est, when I tell you that you are t.i3
only girl I ever loved. Don't you?

Adele Oh, yes. But that's not
nearly so thrilling as it wou?d be to
know 1hat I'd actually stoien you

from some other girls. "Topics of
(he Day" Film3.
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FOR SALE

Date at Rosewilde

Sat. Feb. 24th

Call B-28- 14

REMEMBER

Vail' 8

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th St.

S3BB

Drugs
Candies
Sundries
Sodas
Cigars

Our prices are right
BUTLER DRUG CO.

The Students' Store
1321 0 B1183

w
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N SECOND
Iowa State Offers

Twelve Scholarships

Twelve scholarships for research in
highway engineering are ofTered by
Iowa State College at Ames for the
twelve weeks' summer session of 1023.

The scholarships carry a stipend of
$175 and remission of laboratory fees.

Students applying should be quali-

fied to assist in the regular research
work in the Engineering Experiment
Station there. Applications may be
secured of the Dean of the Graduate
College, Ames, Iowa, and should be
filed with him.

ANNUAL GREEK

TRACK TOURNEY

STARTS TODAY

Inter-fraterni- ty Meet Dcgins on
Hoards with 440-yar- d Dash

and 12-pou-

Shotput.

DELTS WIN LAST MEET

Keen Competition Predicted in
All Events Large Num-

ber of Fi ats Hand in
Names.

The inter-fraterni- ty track meet on
the boards, which is Coach Schulte's
latest innovation in Cornhusker track,
will begin this afternoon at 3:15, when
the first heat in the 440-yar- d dash
and the shot will be staged.
The various "frats" have almost com-

pleted handing in their registration
blanks, and indications point to a
very successful tourney on the boards.
The fourteen track and field events
of the meet are divided so that one
track and one field event shall be
held each day. The meet will be fin-
ished next Tuesday, February 27, and
the winner of the skin trophy will not
be determined until then.

Delta Tau Delta, winners of the
outdoor Greek track meet last year,
will have a strong1 team in the field,
and are planning on copping the
honors. A number of the other fra-

ternities have numbers of budding
track stars, and aspire to the first
place in the meet. Results of the
tourney will be announced each day
in the Daily Nebraskan sport column.

Students Hear Jones
at Round Table Talk

Mr. Will Owen Jones, editor of the
State Journal, delivered an interest
ing lalK on "success, ine r,asiea
Thing," in a round table discussion
Sunday night at the First Congrega-
tional Endeavor Society. Every stu-

dent present seemed to be interested
in success, to judge from the close
attention and the interest shown.

Mr. Jones asserted that the easiest
thing to do was to succeed, not only

after the success is won but in the
winning of it. There is no secret
about the method; it is as plain as the
best marked Nebraska highway, said
Mr. Jones requires just two things,
industry and honesty, and any man
who sincerely does them both i sure
to succeed. Industry, he said, in-

cludes not only a willingness to work

hard and long, but the ability also to
stay by a poor job until it finally
works through. It includes a willing
acceptance of responsibility, and a
readiness to meet any opportunity that
may appear.

Honesty, he went on, is absolutely
essential to any real success. As soon

as a community or a company finds
that it can depend absolutely upon

a man it is going to trust him

into every available place that
needs real dependability. "Society
always overpays honesty and thrift,
because it needs them both so badly
that it is willing to pay almost aany
price to get them." Industry and hon-

esty may not always seem easy but
are always easier both in the long run
and immediately, than neglect on the
slightest trace of dishonesty, he said.

This was the first of a series of
discussions which the society has ar-

ranged to have by eminent men
of the state. All students and their
friends are invited to attend these dis
cussions.

Do You Need Extra Courses?
nd for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English, t j

Mathematics. Chemistry, Zoology. Modem Languages, Economics, -

Philosophy, Sociology, etc, given by corntpondenc. Inquire

faemmfrs earned may be applied on present college program. XjI
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HOME STUDY . '""f

AT L
POLLS OPEN TODAY

FOR ELECTION OF
CLASS OFFICERS

(Continued from Page 1)

the position. & perry is a member ot
Phi Kappa Tsl, and has worked on
tho staffs of the Daily Nebraskan
and the Awgwan. Enstabrooks Is h

member of Alpha Tau Omega, the

Dame Rumor has it
that several "pins
have been hung"
Spring will soon be
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Corncobs, and the staff of the Corn-

husker.
Loo Black, who Is running for sopho-

more member of the
Board, is member of Kappa Sigma

and Green Goblins. has no com-

petition.
John Welpton, the only candidate

the presidency of the freshman
class, is affiliated with Sigma Chi.
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HE
DKV1NK WINS WHEN

GRID FANS
FOR COACH

Aubrey Devine, quar-

terback and former captain of Iowa'3
1021 western champion team, is being

talked of by Badger fans as a likely

possibility for the position of head

football coach at the University
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$40
only $25 and $30

urn

The New 1 923 Styles
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Made Them: They, re

Here
We're ready for you with all the new ones all the good
Ones. Trim waisted sacks, 2, 3 and 4 buttons; others
more loosely draped. Norfolks are smart, too.

You'll find quality, smart style and values in these
Spring Clothes at

Big Assortment

Publication

for

BADGER
BALLOT

big
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Apparel Men, Women and Children


